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Presentation Notes
We have shoreland zoning in Wisconsin to protect our lakes and rivers. Healthy shorelands, which include healthy wetlands, contain a lush mixture of native grasses, flowers, shrubs and trees that help to hold the soil in place, filter polluted runoff and provide important habitat for animals in the water and on the land. Healthy shorelands provide some of the most effective protection we have for the lakes and streams of Wisconsin. Read slide.When it was adopted in 1966 by the Wisconsin Legislature shoreland zoning set minimum standards, and counties could adopt higher standards as they decided what was best for the lakes and rivers in their counties. Counties continued to make these decisions for over 35 years, until 2015.  Based on what scientists learned from their studies of lakes and rivers and waterfront property values in the 30 years after 1966 and based on their own local experience of whether shoreland zoning did or did not effectively protect their lakes, over 20 counties (and I see some of you on the line today) chose more protective shoreland zoning standards for their local lakes and streams which had the greatest potential to be degraded by shoreland development, typically small lakes with no water flowing in or out, and trout streams. These were local county board decisions made to protect the lakes, rivers and property values in each county. In the 2015 budget bill, known as Act 55, Representative Adam Jarchow from Balsam Lake in Polk County proposed removing local shoreland zoning control from counties, to make shoreland zoning regulations one-size-fits-all across the state. The WI legislature approved these changes as part of the 2015 budget bill. As a result, counties are no longer allowed to have shoreland zoning standards that are any more protective or restrictive than the state standards for any of their lakes and streams. This greatly reduced the protection of lakes, rivers and water quality in many counties and may over time negatively impact waterfront property values.I have a timeline about the history of shoreland zoning in WI that I’m happy to share with anyone who is interested.Black and white photo is from Land O’Lakes http://www.landolakes-wi.org/Town%20History.htmColor photo Westwood Shores resort, Door County http://www.westwoodshores.net/ 



~230 years ago 
 Northwest 

Ordinance 
established the 
Public Trust 
Doctrine saying 
“The navigable 
waters … shall be 
common highways, 
and forever free.” 
 
 
 



~170 years ago 
 1848-                  

WI Constitution said  
“The navigable 
waters … shall be 
common highways, 
and forever free.” 
 
 
 
 
 

1848 



~120 years ago 

 1899- WI Supreme Court said 
“The legislature has no more authority to 
emancipate itself from the obligation resting upon 
it…to preserve for the benefit of all people forever 
the enjoyment of the navigable waters within its 
boundaries, than it has to donate the school fund 
or the state capitol to a private purpose.”  

 
Priewe v. WI Land & Improvement Co. 

 
 

 



~50 years ago 

 1966 – Wisconsin Legislature passed 
Water Resources Act, which included 
shoreland zoning 
 

 
 



Purposes of shoreland zoning include… 
 

 Prevent and control 
water pollution  
 

 Protect spawning 
grounds, fish and 
aquatic life 
 

 Reserve shore cover 
and natural beauty 

s. 281.31 Wis. Stats. 
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Presentation Notes
Variance transfers with propertyBecause a property rather than its owner may qualify for a variance (unique property limitations test), a variance transfers with the property to subsequent owners.[i] �[i] Goldberg v. City of Milwaukee Bd. of Zoning App., 115 Wis. 2d 517, 523-24, 340 N.W. 2d 458 (Ct. App. 1983)-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Nonconformity:  To be nonconforming a structure must be legally constructed and predate the standard with which it does not comply. Nonconforming structure provisions should not be applied to structures granted variances (e.g. 50% rule and variations).Transfer:  A variance transfers with a property to subsequent owners because, under the unique property limitations test, a property rather than its owner may qualify for a variance.

http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://www.phdinparenting.com/blog/2012/7/13/water-safety-keeping-kids-safe-when-you-live-near-a-lake.html&ei=bF41VYDqMoaTyASm9IHYBQ&bvm=bv.91071109,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNGYB218GNAvPKqJj3KBM38chffndg&ust=1429646874288016
http://www.google.com/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http://wisconsinmuskyfishingguide.com/northern-wisconsin-fishing-trips/musky-trips/2012-musky-photos/&ei=G1w1VbmgNMmYyASApIHwBA&bvm=bv.91071109,d.cGU&psig=AFQjCNGMDHG2R7JoCLiwGnSQ7N26y7pK1Q&ust=1429646598950782


Shoreland Zoning History 

 1968 – set minimum standards 
 Counties could be more protective or 

restrictive with the standards to effectively 
manage the resources relevant to their 
geographical location and development 
pressures.  

 Many counties had the minimums until… 



Shoreland building increase, 1965-1995 

Source: Wisconsin Dept. of Natural 
Resources 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
World War II altered our nation forever. Our way of life started to change. We left the farms for the cities, we went to college, and the number of women working outside the home grew. The idea of each of us owning a little getaway on the water took root. We started to buy. This Graph shows the increase in dwellings on lakes in northern Wisconsin. There has been an overall average increase of 216% on all lakes since 1965. There was no distinct trend by lake size, which may indicate that all size lakes have an equal potential for development.





Counties led… 
 Many counties 

recognized 
inadequacies in 1968 
state SL zoning law 
 Local experience 
 New science 

 

 Starting in 1990s, 
counties adopted 
higher standards  
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Presentation Notes
All blue and green counties have higher standards than NR 115 



Higher standards adopted by counties… 

 Larger lot sizes: 44 
 Larger shoreland 

setbacks: 25 
 Larger shoreland 

buffer sizes: 13 
 Impervious surface 

standards: 17 
 NC structures regs 
 Mitigation 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The goal of proposed revisions to NR 115 is to balance public rights to fishing and hunting, water quality and natural scenic beauty on lakes and streams with private property rights 



Does shoreland zoning work?  
Can we develop a lakeshore and protect the lake? 



In the last 15 years… 
 2002-2010: After 8 years of public input, 19 public 

hearings around the state, and over 14,000 public 
comments, statewide minimum shoreland zoning 
standards changed. Changed nonconforming structure 
standards and added impervious surface standards. 
 

 2012: State legislature said in Act 170 that counties 
could not be more restrictive than state standards 
regarding the regulation of NCS and substandard lots.  
 

 2013: NR 115 was changed requiring counties to allow 
lateral expansion of nonconforming structures and 
greater levels of impervious surfaces based on input 
from county zoning staff and a few state legislators. 
 



In 2015 
 2015: State legislature said in Act 55 counties can no 

longer have shoreland zoning standards that are any 
more protective or restrictive than the state standards 
for any of their lakes and streams.  
 No approval, fee or mitigation to rebuild or expand 

nonconforming structures to a height of 35 feet if the footprint is 
not expanded.  

 Setback averaging required. 

 
 



In 2016 
 2016: Act 167 says no approval, fee or mitigation to 

repair or replace exempt structures in the same footprint 
and within the existing 3D envelope. Higher levels of 
impervious surfaces (30-60%+) allowed in more 
shoreline areas. Changes to setback averaging.  
 

 2016: AB 582 says a professional land surveyor may 
determine the ordinary high water mark for regulatory 
purposes if DNR doesn’t have the OHWM on the web. No 
approval, fee or mitigation to rebuild or expand up to 35 
feet in height structures within setback by a variance 
granted before July 13, 2015 if footprint is not 
expanded.  



Regulations provide lake 
protection 

 
Other tools are needed to 

achieve optimum performance 

Lake goals 
Fishable, swimmable, etc. 

State min. SL stds (1968) 

County-tailored shoreland 
standards. Lake/river 
classification and other 
matters (1968-2015) 

Act 55 one-size-fits-all stds (2015) 
2016 legislative changes 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Regulations set the height of the low hurdleAct 55 also required counties to 	allow rebuilding and expansion of NCS up to 35’ in height	allow setback averaging	allow all exempt structures, including boathouses2016 legislative changes required counties to	allow replacement of exempt structures, including boathouses with no approval, fee or mitigation (Act 167/AB 603)	allow rebuilding of structures less than 75’ by variance with no approval, fee or mitigation. Expansion to 35’ in height if a county allows. (AB582)2016 Changes to setback averaging, may allow one-sided averaging and averaging greater than 75’ (Act 167/AB 603)



Different approaches to shoreland zoning 
 State-local shared control 
 State min stds + local tailoring 

by counties 
 More ability to protect lakes, 

fisheries, habitat & investments 

 State control 
 One-size-fits-all statewide 
 More jobs? Construction? 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
This teeter totter also applies to land use control more broadly. State regulations for livestock siting, cell towers, etc.



Natural shorelands contain a lush mixture of native grasses, flowers, shrubs and trees that help to filter 
polluted runoff and provide important habitat for animals in the water and on the land. A mature native 
buffer represents many years of nature at work.  

Healthy shorelands provide some of the most effective protection for the lakes and streams of Wisconsin. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Flourishing shorelands provide some of the most effective protection for the lakes and streams of Wisconsin. In addition flourishing shorelands will benefit the fish and wildlife that depend on our lakes and rivers.



Questions?  Comments?  

 
Lynn Markham 

Shoreland and Land Use Specialist 
lmarkham@uwsp.edu  
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Presentation Notes
It’s been a crazy ride. Greater development, new science and local experience and county initiatives led to higher standards for the more sensitive waters in many counties.Statewide revision process from 2002-2010 with extensive public input.From 2012-2015 WI legislature reduced county control. Many counties passed resolutions against Act 55.
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